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"Last week the called National
' party held their convent ion in Phila-

delphia, noiivinated their candidates
ami constructed their platform.

,lie convention was a very strange

aiHjbdieedttlAnf ftiixtureof "resjiecfc-
able*' men, Greenbaekors, Laborers,

and CoMmunists. The kilter ele-
- meat# predominated and.took charge

of matters from the first. "Respect-
able" Billv Armstrong, who was so
sanguine of a nomination for Govei-
nor, was next to nowhere.

Some of the resolutions are of
course all right and read well enough
on paper, but the major part of the
platform is visionary and impractic-
able.

The following is the ticket ?: Gov-
ernor?Samuel K. Mason, of Mer-

\u25a0"oefLieutenant Governor ?Chris-
- topher Shearer, of Berks 2 Supreme

Judge?Benj. S. Bontly.of Lycom-
? luff; Secretary of Internal Affairs-

James 1.. Wright, of Philadelphia.
- Mr. Shearer lias sinco declined tak-
ing a candidate, and Judge Bentley
may do likewise.

f\>r the Stltlfxetxu Journal.

, it is not altogether an unusual
thing to hear of some stir in our

- town occasionally, but one of the
roost pleasant and interesting times,

; in the memory of all unbiased tnmds.
took place during last week.

The Northern Conference of the
' ' Central Pennsylvania Synod conven-

ed here, in conjunction with the pre-
paratory meetings for the dedica-
tion of the new. Lutheran Church.
The following miuisters with their
delegates were present : Revs. l)i-
--ven, Aurand, Tomlinson, Smith,
Fisher, McCool, Anspach, Miller,
Lmtz and Schnure. Rev. S. G.
Shannon, of Milroy, and Rev. W.
M. Landia, P<tstor Loci of the Re-
formed Church, Am? also present,
and elected advisory members. Tlie

?mfeeliaga.. and services throughout
the week were well attended and
much interest mauifestyd by all
present. V.

On Thursday Afternoon'the exer.
cises were conducted for the lienefit
of the children. Revs. Schnure,
ar.d McCool addressed the children,
followed by Kev. Fisher, who spoke
to the parente, very forcibly and elo-
quently urging upon them the neces-
sity of training their children iu the
way they should go.

The most interesting feature of
the week was undoubtedly the Bible
reading or. Saturday afternoon, eon-
ducted by Rev. Shannon. Space
does not allow me to give this mat-
ter justice. Suffice it to say that
not only did tne ministers partici-
pate, but all?even frcm the aged
down to the youth, just ushering in-

-to manhood or womanhood, took
jart.

On Sabbat it morning the largest
concource of people that ever assem-

bled here en a similar occasion. flock-
ed together to witness t)i3 dedica-
tion of the church. Services were

, held7u two churches ?the Lutheran
and Reformed ?one being et tirely
inadaquate to accommodate the peo-
ple. Rev. Henry Zeigier, 1). I>., of
Selinsgrove, preached in the L4itiier-
an, and Kcv. S. G. Shannon, iu the
Reformed Church ?both to the de-
light and edification of the "large
numbers present. A debt ot $775
still remained to be paid, but in less
than an hour ihis amount tcith a
mareiin over, was secured. The
whole secret undoubtedly was?the
people heard good preaching, their
hearts were benefited ?and their
purses opened. They gave liberally
and cheerfully.

Sunday afternoon communion was
held. It was one of the most solemn
and impressive services I ever wit-
nessed. Ministers and people?of
all denomination present?assembled
around the Lord's table to renew

j r their allegiance to their Divine Mas-
\ .ter A the meek and lowly Jesus. Well

may angels look dowu on such a
sight and A?eep, if they can weep?-
for joy.

The exercises of the w egk closed
on Sunday evening with an excellent
sermon by Rev. CTiley, of lewis-
burg. The people returned to their
homes with grateful hearts, well
satisfied wiih the work done during
the day and week. Yours,

Rebersburg, May 13th, 1878.

Deputy Sheriff L. T. Munson,
left this place on Friday evening
last with eight prisoners for the pen-
itentiary at Pittsburg. Their names
were Frank Bauner, Ben. May
(white) and Charles Mills, (colored)
under sentence for tbree years;
Jacob Wolf, (white) two years;

" Hugh W. Kiddle, (white) fifteen
months; Frank Stove r, G. W.
Adams, (white) and Frank Miller,
(colored) one year each. It was a
sorry sight to see these men passing
from the jailto the dejiot there in
-charge of the Sheriff and his assist-
ants. The crimes of most of them
were committed while under the in-
fluence of whisky, and their fate
ought to be a warning to others.
The Sheriff delivered his prisoners
safely, asJie always does, and re;
turned to town on Saturday. Ilis
deputies for the occasion were Cal.
Harper, John Sweeney, Frank A-
dams and Ellis Oivis.? Watchman.

Ex-Gov. A. G. Curtin willdeliver
his popular lecture on "Russia and
the Russians" in the M. E. Church,
Millheim, Saturday evening, May
18th, 1878., Ample preparations will
be made by the committee. The
Millheim Cornet Band has been en-
gaged for the occasion. Pioceeds
for the benefit of the Band. Ad-
mittance, 20 cents, children uuder
1"ifMji in rrntn Doors, open at
7 o'clock. *"Lecture begins at 8.

David H. Mingle, )
Chas. H. Held, > Committee.
B. O. Delninger, J

Ex-Gov. Curtin's
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

at the Journal Book More.

Great
The fullest and cheapest line of

Stationery, at the Journal Book
Store.

Lecture
Reformed and Lutheran Ilyuui

Books, at the Journal Book Store.

on
If you wish to save twenty i*?r

cent, on your purchase, buy your
goods at Stain's Store.

"Russia""
~

Gen. B. F. Butler is to deliver the
big speech on Decoration Day at
Gettysburg.

and the
Why do you pay 25 cents for cof

fee when you can buy just as good
for twenty cents, at Stain's.

"Russians"
Harry Tomlinson sells choice Im-

perial Tea at 40 cents per. pound up,

Good Rio Coffee at 20 cents. Otlu r
grades in proportion. Call and see.

will come off
Tell the people that at Stam's

Store is the largest, best selected and
cheapest stock of goods ever brought
to Millheim.

\u25a0
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Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles,

Teachers' Bibles and Presentation
Bibles ?all very cheap?at the Jour-
nal Book Store.

M. E. JJhurch,
. Centre county has thirty-six con-
victs to the Pittsburg Penitentiary.
Truly "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure."

Millheim,
CAD.

The amlerslgniHl takes this method of

thanking his friends who so kindly assist-

ed blui In starting a home.
R. A. BC MILLEH.

Saturday evening,
Centre Hall has her dander up

high and is going to raise a military
company forthwith. Wonder who
is to be Cdptiny and if the thing
means toih.

May 18th,
Under the new law the County

Superintendent of Centre rountv
willhave a salary of $1">o0. Jlcn .
Putchcr ought tow to get himselt a
brand new suit of bright blue cloth
with gilt buttons and have lots of
printing done.

- - ?

1878.
Miles township soil is well adapt-

ed to giow county Supcriutcndcrs:
It has supplied the county with that
ornamental commodity for the last
twelve years and can easily do it for
twelve more without exhausting the
crop. _

44 T0 do as Folks of Fashion do,'' In one re-
spect at least, you must use GLENN'S SCL-
I-HVKSOAP, which Is immensely popular a-
morg the elite of society, aod deservedly so,
for it is the most salutary of beuutiflers and
purifiers. Sold by all DruKKists.
HILL'S HAIR & YVITISKEH DIE. or
brow u, 5o ceuts. 10-4.

Everylody is delighted that Gov.
Curtin is coming to give us a lec-
ture. Independent of the fact that
the Governor is one of the best speak-
ers in the country, he lias more per-
sonal friends tluoughout our valleys
than perhap* any other man in the
state.

Millheim has an express office at
last, with Mr. George Ulrieh as
agent . We have no doubt George
willattend to the duties of his new
position faithfully and punctually,
and serve the public as well as the
company to the best of his abilities.
Hope lie may succeed in building up
a good trade. Ofiice, one door west
of Foote's Store.

Tickets for Gov. Curtin's Great
Lecture in Millheim, on Saturday
evening, are for sale at the follow-
ing places : Penn Hall?-Fisher's
Store ; Woodward Spielemyei's
Store ; Aaronsburg?Phi Hips'. Store
and Yearick's Store ; Rebel sb'urg?
Frame's Store and Spiglemyer's
Store ; Madisonburg Oeker A
Emerick's Store ; Millheim?Stam's
Store, Tomlinsjn's Grocery and
Journal Book Store.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
were very cold for "May. It made
one think of overcoats, coal, etc.
Sunday night the snap culminated
in a severe frost, which we fear kill-
ed most of the garden vegetitiou
and fruit. Grapes especially suffer-
ed severely, and there will be very
few, if any, this season. Some
think rye may have been materially
injured also.

Friday evening ground was brok-
en for another house, corner of Penn
and South Streets. Ye editor came
to the conclusion he might as well
have a house of his own and so he
made a start in that direction. Now
don't get matters mixed. A paper
like the Journal must of course
have several editors ?one English,
the other Veutsch. It is the Lands-
man that is building, the llinglish-

rnan has a horoe~-such as-it is.Susquehanna Chnssis of
the Reformed Church had a Yery in
terestiog and hattdonibug- session in
Williajnsport, the other week. The
attendance of delegates, both cleric-
al and lay, was full. The parochial
reports upon the whole, encourag-
ing* i*v. James Crawford, of JLew-
isburg, and ltev. J. G. Shoemaker,
of Aaronsburg, were elected dele-

v gates to the.General Synod which
met in .Lancaster yesterday.

The next annual meeting of Class-
is will to held in Bellefonte. r>n the
3rd Wednesday in May. 1870.

The colored Jubilee Singers* of
Bellefonte, were here and acted their
part well. Their performance gave
satisfaction in the fullest sense, and
whenever they couclude to come
again they will be welcome.

They sang at Millheim, Kebers-
burg and Woodward, and nad good
audiences throughout.

The trip itself as well as its re-
sults, were entirely satisfactory to
the troupe. Hope .bcv will call
again,

Reflect thai in every cemetery S of the
silent tenants are the vic tims of ncKleclect
Oourll*and cohls ; ntni ifyon are thus af-
flicted. avoid their fate by resortirn? <rt once
to Hale's Honey of Horchnttnt! and 7>ir. nn
immediate, aereenble, and certain means of
cure. Sold by all Pike's Tooth-
ache Drops cure In 1 minute. 18 4.

Bio FIRE IN LKA-ISBUIIO.?Tues-
! day night the 7th inst. Lewisburg
had big fire. Shortly after 1 1
o'clock, while a heavy thunder storm
was prevailing, M. Halfpenny &

Cos. Woolen Factory was discover-
ed to be on lire on the third floor.
The-steam engine was soon at hand,
but every time it started playing on
the lire the hose, which was rotten,
bursted. Tlie whole building was
soon enveloped in flames, the hejrt
became intense, and a scene ot great
excitement ensued. Another adja-
cent building of Halfpenny & (Vs.

as well as four other houses lielong.
iug to Mr. Walls also caught lire,
and it was feared a good portion of
the town would be laid in ashes.
At this critical juncture some of the
citizens brought out the old Valient
hand engine and with it done good
service. A second heavy rain also
descended and very opportunely as-
sisted to extinguish the flames on
the Walls houses, but the factory
and other buildings close by, were
totally destroyed. Halfpenny A
Co*B. loss is very heavy, but they
have a total insurance of $27..T00 on
the two buildings and on their stock.

The fire is supposed to have orig-
inated by spontaneous combustion
or by lightning.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

A littleson of Mr. Spear Gilli-
land, while wrestling with another
boy, broke his aroi.

Samuel Hoover was engaged in
sawiug strips on a circular saw and
accidentally sawed his thumb off at
the first joint. l)r. VanValzah at-
tended to both cases.

Capt. Hassenplug has just re-
turned from the city with a fine lot
of new goods. George knows how
to do It.

Grenoble, on the hill, appears to
do a larger business than ever. The
capacious store room is filled with a
goiHl assortment of goods? all ut
rock bottom prices.

The merchants of this place do
not follow the example of their
neighltors. by* advertising #on store
boxes. [But how do they adver-
tise ??Ed.]

Some one had the meanness to
shoot two hogs with shot, which
may result in death to the poor
dumb animals. Hope Mr. Gray
may l>e able to find out who is guil-
ty of so mean a trick, and give him
the full penalty of the law.

YONKY.

John Keen ami Wm. Wirt, Supervisors
of lVnu Township,ln art. w.tb said Twp.
JgT*. DR.

April9tU, To note of A. Stover and
J. Stoner. 0191 *9

May 4th, " amount of duplicate 1706 91
Ual. on settlement, 29 67

$1928 47
1878, CR.
May 4th Rv work on road \u2666'39* 99

lumber Wm Wirt "A M
?* 44 " ?? Geo. W. Stover 1* 6*
" " ?" " C. Alexander 7uO
44 - 44 ?? A. Darter 200
4 J. Kentettor 4 co

?? " " *? Seb. Muster SWI

44 .1. K erst ftter 1 81
4* ?? ?? '? J. Sankey 140

II. Zerby 33 00
.. .. .. a ,.f paid by preedeees

sors 2 81
?' 44 ?' uernlions on duplt -

? CAT,. 2 61
Service ]>er -I 82 97

4 ?? Win Wirt 69 ?

44 ?' 44 J.
Sanders 21 W

44 44 44 4 ash at settlement 300
44 " 41 J. Miller on contract 112 50

44 4
- J. w. Mover bridge

contract 7"> no
44 4 44 44 44 road dain- 28 oo

ages 2 on
44 44 44 Jlpen Mitvfrfor drill 500

44 44 Wm Wirt expenses
" 44 44 printin -"bill. Will-r

A Dciuinjjer 3 00
" ?? 44 - expenses and es in

nd case 30 20
44 ?' 44 closing collection of

duplicate i
*

900

\u26661929 47
John R. Balr and G. W. llarter. Overseers

of the PKr. of l'enn tow nship, in act. with
said Twp.
1879. DR.
April9th. To Cash $Ui7 47

44 44 amt. of duplicates 7.12 70

\u2666B4O 17
IS7S, CR.

Keb. 19th. By Reel. R. B. Hartman,
Fryer 18 42

Feb. 21st. By Jonth. Kreamer, t>oard 75
April sth, J I) Eoote, Mds. 9 04

? 4 4 4 J W Snook. Mds. for paupers 4 35
44 6th O Wirt. Cath Hoover 76 50
44 44 M. Smith, Pau|ier 73 52
4 ' 44 H Rover. M llarter pauper 40 71
44 44 (4 Kimestlne. D Florv *2 94
44 44 M Evert, F Rote lionserent 20 nn
44 44 1) IIMingle, Medical att. 23 75
44 44 K Bartholomew 4 , Shoetnak-

ii.g. Paupers 3 55
44 44 W K Alexander, Mdse,

Paupers 2 50
44 44 H <1 Outelius, Ex. teeth

Pauper 50
44 44 D I. Zerby making Dup. 2 35
44 44 J W Snook, Mdse. Pauper 6 30
44 Bth J n Reifsnyder Services 300
44 44 Harshherger expenses ]79
44 44 Warrant In duplicate TO

May 25th Guin Syringe, J Eisen-
huth, 1 25

Jan. Ist Approving duplicate, J
limerick 50

April Ist P Musser, Bowcrsox, board-
ing 44 43

44 sth .1 W Stain, Mdse. 3 86
44 6th H H Weiser, L Straw board-

ing. 78 00
44 6th U G Smith, Botversox board-

ing 5 25
44 Bth J Funk, D Flory boarding 80 00
44 44 Keb. Brandt, Mrs & Mr.

Brandt. 99 75
?* 44 Exonerations on duplicates" 206
44 44 Traveling expenses Hersh-

berger, 80
44 44 Services 34 on

44 44 Perrentage on duplicate 'M 54
44 44 Cash 3 92
4 * 44 Balance cash 15y 44

FMO 17

We the undersigned, Auditors of Penn
Township, having examined the above ac-
counts, find them correct ana approve them.

5 A. WAJ.THR, )

G. W. STOVER, J Auditors
H. E. DUCK, \

April9th. 1879

DIED.

On the ult., at the rasldence of Sam.
uel Iluzelin BennerTownship, MimChris-
tina Fletta Brcon.uged 15 years. 8 months
and 12 days.

On the 4th inst., near Potter's Mills, Mr.
Evan Eva ns, aged t>4 years.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

EVANGELICAL.? Rev. J. D. Stover will
preach next Sunday evening.

UNITED BUKTHBBN.? Rev. J. M. Smith
willpreach next Suuday morning.

LUTHERAN.? Rev. J. Tomlinson, Pastor.
?English preaching next Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The MiUhcim Cornet Band w ill meet in
thu Town Hull on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of 11.,
meets in Alexander s block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at P. M. and on
the 4tli Saturday of each month at I}*i 4. M.

Millhelp! Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F
meets every Sulurday evening. Lodge
Room tn Wilt's Building.

The Millheiin B. & L. Association meets
in the Town Hall, on the evening of the

I second MOHIIHY of each month.

Anuouureneit*.

. >. CONGRESS. .
?

We are authorized to announce flint P.
G. Bush, Esq.. of Bellcfoute, will lien can-
didate for Congress, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

JUDICIAB.
We are authorized to announce that C V S-

MeCormlek. Esij., of Lock Haven l*a eamli-
date for the otltee of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

SHERIFF. ,Cl
We are authorized to announce lint' John

B. Balr. of pcnii township. Is a candidate
or Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

We arc authorized fa announce that L. T.,
Minison, Esq., of Bellcfoute, |s a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Hie decision of -the.
Iteiuoeratlc County Convention.

I.FGIbI.ATLRE

We are autliorlwsl to announco that W.
A. Murrav, Ks|. of Boalsburg. ts a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W-
-1.. Mussel. Ks<|., of Millkeim'. ts a caiididJie
for legislature, subjiwt ) to Hie <lee4sloii of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that F. I*.

Mussm", now of Bcllefonto, is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subjei-t to the Ueciiiou of
the Democratic County Convention.

FBOTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce that Sam-

uel M. Nwartz. of Potter township, ts a can
didate for Prolhouotary, subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
Shafer, Esq.. of Walker township, ts a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject
to the action of the Democratic County Cou-
vcutiou.

Wt are authorized to announco S. J.
Herlng. Ks<|., of Gregg township, as a ran
didate for Prothonotary, subject to the de
rlstob of the liemocratic County Couveu-
tlou.

COMMISSIONER.

AYe are authnjized to announce that A. J-'
Griest, Esq., of Uuionvßle, will be a randl*
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the ihunoeiatlc County Con?
vention. ,

We are authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr., of Marlon township, I? a candb
date for (.'ouuty Commissioner, subject tit
the decision of the Democratic County Com,
vention.

We are authorized to announce J. 11.
Hahti. of Milesburg, as a candidate fo(
County Coinii.iaaiouer. subject to the de.
clslon of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

ASSIN EE S SALE OF RIAL AND PER-
SONAL PROPERTY. The under

signed. Assignee of Samuel Hack man. will,
sell r.t public sale ou the premises. tw-
mtles south of Millhelni. on Saturday. June,
Ist. DTs, the following descrils'd real es-
tate, to wit: a house and hit in IVnn town "
ship, Centre cout ty, l*a.. hounded by tlnj-L

C. & S. C. K. R. and Lmd* of BenJ. Iver-'
stetter. et. al .

This propertv is situated opposite theli.-
R. De|ot, |s well adapted for a aa.oon or res-.,
taurant. the house is new, and is considecod
a very desirable projiert y.

Also?the following personal prqpert
One Cook Stove and pipe. Coal ,Stosm tj"#-1
ner Cupboard, Cbesla, Bedsteads. Bum K,
Tubs. Crockery, and other articles *>o nu-
merous to ractitloD. Also a lot of Candy,
and Jars.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M , at
said day, when terms will be made known
by J- 11. KKirSMTPER.

Assignee.
Millhe'.in. May 13.1875.

175 XhXT TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters test*.
L) mentary cn the est ite of Catharine

laing. (widow.) late of MiW s township. Cen-
tre Co.. Pa., deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all person* indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to inake
immediate payment, aud those having claims
against the saiiie to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement

W. 11. COUMAN,
Rebersburg, A pi. 25 6t. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-LettMw
of administration on the estate of

Martin Stover, late of Haines township. Con
try county, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons tri-
uebteJ to said estate are lierebv notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claim*, to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. ?

NOAH STOV*b,
MICHAKL STOVKR.

]B-6w. Admitiistratois.

P UErniKT. D. A. MCBSEU.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain,
riovertcMl,

Flour 4k
Feed,

Goal,
Fluster A

ML '

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest' market price paid for all kinds oT

C3-K/AJCN*,
'

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at
the old MUSSER MILL, In MILLHEIM.

'

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
I f

Always on han<l and sold at prices that de-
fy competition.

A share of ths public patronage respectfully
elicited. 39-ly

i

Mlllbelm Market

Wheat No. 1 ig
Wheat No. 1 l.io
Corn M
Rye ft
Oats White ijs
Oats. Black JS
Buckwheat $0
Flour gAj
Brau A Shorts, per hundred I.Do
SiU.t, per Brl V.Ou
Plaster, ground IO.IjO
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 60
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Itloversecd ?

Butter (C
Hams 9
Fides 6
Veal
{?Kp
Potatoes 2
Lard * °

Tallow ?'

S<iap
Dried Apples a
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries *4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal #4.75
Btove " 4,80
Chestnut" 4.50
Pea " 3.25

Corrected every Wodncsday by Gephart
A Musser.

Diamond. Star Egg, Rose, and
Floral Cards 13c., with name. Sec-

oinbe & Co., Kinder book, N. Y. 19 4.

SWEET
Awnrdtd hi.jKui pritt .11 Centennial J>posit:te for
flnr rkfM\nj jua/Ctte* ttd ertJtrn.-' ami fiw'in.-; rUftr-twtr* *ft\ctctrniny anW Jltifrrinp. The be*t iel*4'-o
*Ter tnde. As fittr blue strip ti vt. -rnsrk is cltmely
iiailsled on inferior coods, see thai Jarkton't fkil is
on seery pin*. Hold by Healers. Send for ssniple,
frse, to C. A. J*. ao A " B'frs., I'etersbvrj, >'\u25a0
Geo. F. Wardlk, General Agent,

Isos. 3 and 5 Soulli Water Street Phila. It-

DPfIAIJC! Highest honors at all world'
yUUttH4) Exhibitions.
LATFBTC ATALOGU KS ttnd CI RCU LARS
with new style* redneed price* and
much informal ion sent free, MASON &

HAMLINORGAN CO.. Boston. New York
or Chicago. 20 41.

\u25a0PITS EPILEPSY,
OR

PALLING SICKNESS
I'lrmaHcntly ( nrrd no hnmbu|t-
> MONTH* VIiAOE OP Dr. Gn.AW)'l

CRlfcrtitATEo Ink a liiiti.K FIT I'OYtieug.
To ctHivluiw sulfturni ttiut tlioae powder*
w ill Ut> till vve vlulm lor Uioiu, wo n* 111
jjwuil Uiout by mull, i'OHT PAID, u rmtE mi
At no*; Ahl)!\ Goulntd In ilie onlv phy-
Alrixh tout lium ovor made till* Ui*otuo w
niH'-tiwl t|ulv. Utnl UH to our know lodge
tlibiuundM Imt'o bocn rr. hhanrkti.T cvngD

ftfte or tIIUHO {MlWllvlTt,w will guwr-
RiltfO jt>rruiu|i< lit cure in every cane, or
yufunff yod U luouey tfgpvnpsd. AH
*uffreW uftould glvo Iliono powuor* n
oanly triol, ami b .u\tiiood of lliolr cur*

OIH.
for large box, $3 00, or 4 boxen for

9TH.UU, *ont by mall to any (xn lof Unltod
ARutm r CunntkAizil receipt of price, or by
tupri'M, C. O. I>. Aaflrcv*,

ASH & ROBBINS,
, *3fO,FIVTON SriU'.KR, lIHOOKLTR, N. T.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All nntTcrcrH from ihit* dlneunc that are

uii x|ou* tp be cured aliouUl try I>r. Kiaa-
NSll'a < Kl KUK.vfKH C oNSfMI'TIVR I'd*UFKM.
Tlieae Powders are the only jierparatton
know ii that sill curt* Coursemitioa and all
di>euc* of the THROAT AMI I.onus ? indeed
ao Htro.lg our faith in them, ami alao to
Convince yon that they are no humbug,
\u25a0we will * torwuid to every sufferer, by.
until, nost puid, u free trial box.

? We don't want your money until you
are perwetly sutislled of their curative
powers. If "your life Is worth saving,
don't delay In giving these rowur.Ha a
trial as they w 111 surelv cure you.

* Price, for large box. 03.00, sent to any
.part of the L ulled States or Canada, by
mall, oo receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Pvt. tom Stkeek, BROOKLYN. X. V.

| Combined Catalogue for '2B
-or?

EferythiM for the Garden
Numbering ITSpages, with colored plate

NEXT IHEE
To our customers of past years, and to
all purchasers of our books, either
GARDENING FOR PROFIT, PR ACT-
I< Al. FI/IRIOULTURE, or GARDEN.

? ING FOR PLEASURE (price kl. soeach,
prepaid. by mail). To others.on receipt
of '.Ac. I'lalu Plant or Seed Catalogues,
w Ithout Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
SXEDMUg.N, MAKKBT GAKDNKUS ANi>

FLORISTS,
3.5 Cortland St., JWtn York.

A (iREEMIOI'SE ATJK?"
. For 01.o we will tend .free by mail

either of the below. named collections,
all distinct varieties :

8 Alm tilons, or 4 Azaleas,
8 Reuoui.is, or 3 Camellias,
2 Onkidiums (fancy), or S Carnations

(mpnthlv),
12 cjirynanthcinuifis. or 12Colucs.
8 CVntaureas, or 8 other white-leaved

Plants,
8 mhlias. or 8 Dlantlm* (new Japan),
S Ferns, 8 Mosses, or 6 Ku 'hslas,
8 Geraniums. Faaev. 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved.
4 Gloxinias, BGladiolus,orßTuberoses

(Pfcarl),
4 tirajie vines . 4 Honeysuckles , 4 Har-

dy Shrubs,
8 Heliotropes, 8 Lintanus.or 8 Petunias
* Pansies (new German)

, oi 8 Salvias,
8 Roses Monthly b Hardy Hybrid, or 4

Climbing.
8 Violet (scented), or 6 Daisies, Engl.
12 Scarcer Bedding, or 12 Scarcer Green-

house Plants,
16 Verbenas distinct and splendid sorts

23 Varieties of Flower, or A) varieties of
Vegetable Seeds,

or by EXPRESS, buyer to charge*.

(a collections for $2; 5 for $3; 9 for $5:
12 for R>; 14 for $7; is for RIO: or the full
collection of 3.V) varieties of Plants and

i Seeds? suflieient toxtock a greeiibouse
5 and garden ? for #23. to or.r book "Gard-
j ening for Pleasure" and Catalogue olfer-
cd above (value $1.75) will be added.

| Peter Henderson &Co.
I So Cortlandt St. Y.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and H rppitiflss are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and vet tliev are within
the reach of every one who wlfl use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CI'RE lor Torpid Lirer, I>v-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion. Debilltv. Nausea, and all Bullous com-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuino
unless signed "Win. Wright, Z'hlla." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one tvx to Barrick, Roller & Co., 70 k.
4th St. Phils.

#|||| Great chance to make mo
IflII || belf you can't get gold

IIULwl1 "" can get greeub::c.ir:..
We neetl a person in every

town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated (ainiiv publica-
tion In the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
Is so low that almost everybody subscribe*.
One agent rejiorts making over $l5O m a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engage
make-money fast. You can devote all votir
tjniF to the business, or onlyyour spare time.
You need not be aw.iv from home overnight.
You can do It as well as other*. Full parti-
ctilars,directions and termsfree. Klegantand
expensive utlit free. If you want profitable
worß send us your address at once. It exists
notplbg to try the business. No oie who en-
gages fails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland. Maine. 31-ly

PI Another battle on nnp am
1,1.4U mgh prices. War Uftll.l.l

wuTHm7nopz?i.to renewed.
latest Newsnaper for full roplv sent
free. Before buying PI ANO or ORG AN
read my latest circular Hetty's celebrated
Piabos & Organs, beautiful

"

Instrument !

Challenge comparison 1 Rivals are jealous
of my success ! Most successful house in
America I Commence ! a few years ago
without a dollar, scales now nearly S2,(MV
000 annually. Lowest prices ever given,
elegant Rosewood l'lunos $135, 16 steps
Church Organs. slls, tremendous bargains
now'readv Adrrcas, DANIEL F. BEAT-
WAR NKW WAU
Ct^d^\For A fASK r CATARRH
rftrjUT,,:lt Surord'B Kadlral
*rv t'wr© for Catarrh will not In

slantly relieve and speedtlv
V- £.,!r T*; References. lleurvlYieltS, Esq., Wells. T'argo t
M Co., Aurora. N. Y.; b'in.lW'

Mbllatton, Oran.g
1& Rowan, St Louis. Testa

ami treatise by inatl.
with improved inhaier,

?! $1- soldeverywhere,
WKEKS&POTTER Proprietors,

on, Mass. 19 4w

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TUT

Centtnnial Worlds Fair
,

1878 /

SHONIN3ER ORGANS
riIONOUN<!ED rSAMMOVBLYAS TIIK

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their bamparatlve excellen o is recegnizi

ed by the Judges in their Report, from
which the following is an extract :

"The B. SIIXIXUER ORGAN
CON exhibit wa the beat Inwtru
ment* at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, havtnr a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
hi dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
olorder, all The boards being made three-

{ly,put together su it is impossible for them
o either shrink, swell or stnit." THE

®>'LY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
HANK.

T'lits Medal and Award was granted after
tile most severe competition of the. best
makers, before one of the moMt rompo
lent Juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just Issued, which
are in accordance with uur rule, the BEST
ORGAN Tor the least money.

g e are prepared to appoiut a few new
A enla.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid

onapplication to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
!>J t ll(HKSTMT NTKKFT.

\BW Hjiten.C OSS.

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

SI'ORE,

235

MARKET ST., near THIRD

fetoisburg, '|Ja.
Our old Stock entirely sold out

and receiving NEW GOODS

DAILY ? the Spring and

Summer Seasons, which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST SEW GOODS

IN THE

Millinery Department.

We have all the New Styles

of lifts and Bonnets for Ladies,

Misses and children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and un-

trimmed.

Trimmed liats from 50 cts. t p

Uutrimraci " 41 15cts. up

Hat Frame*, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers] an Ornaments.

o

Trimmings, No-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department.

Compete Line of Lactrs, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cuffs, Collars, Rush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zeptijri and Germantown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, At.

Notice a few of our Prices:
Hamburg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 ct*.

Pins, per paper, . , 3 14

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets . . . 23 cts a pair

Neck Uouches , 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from .
. 3 ct*. up

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, 10e, ab.

Ladies' Fancy Ilose . lOcti.

" White Hose . 6 cts.

Gents' Half IIoi:e . 6 cts.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs 18 c.

Gents' Liuen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . 5 c.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 ets.

Motto Frames, Glass aud

Back ... 30 cch

Remember the place?
No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.

mm]mm
Bn *fh 'l!IM

*"'"*'* In eontfntrtcn ts4 rsai

IB fl |il flflAf Ui-iifra tin bobbin brcctura rxJiut*d.
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Ttcfoa sewing machine CO..VmUn ltut*M. M*4U< .. CHof*. ffl.

RED FRONT
FURITITTJRE STORE,

LEWISBURG,

J. HOWER, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables*
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price. ?

kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ?. ly

S. T. SHUGERT & CO.,
i i

ALLSOH ANY STREET, PENNA.,
'?* . :'.* t*>

L'ealersin ?? ?" '
;

Medicines Toilet Articles, &c.^g

.
"

R

A full line of Goods of the best quality always ktpt on hand. Our
stock is as complete as any in the Count). We invite tlie people of
Penns and Brush Valleys to call and ex Amine our goods for anything they
need in our line. 18-ly,

Dr. D. 11. MINGLE,
-4

Offers his professional services to the h
lie. Answers calls at al hours

Office and residence
Xfl h< Im,

; die Weak. EerrevsI and Debilitated.
Oeratm Improved Keif Artlrg

ttavanle Appllaeces are a speedy
and Prresnst cure tor Rheumatism.Neuralgia klluey, Liver and Female Com-

'PPint Nerv ius ITostration. Back aud
Spinal Jrltat.ou, and Kindred Diseases
PrteeA. W |st Helt. Es.> ; Spinal forParalysis and Spinal Ailments. $lO. On. andupwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands.
Knee Laps, A4.00 each : Sunvn,.ids SI 00
Illustrated *im;> let Free ' ddre**.'
tALYA.\O-*KDH'NL AfvNOII4TIOS.

*7 East Ninth Street, New York.
-if.

BUSH HOUSE,
BBLLBPONTHJ, .A...

F.D. M TjTLLOIH,
Late Chief Clerk of ilt* RobinaoaHouse, Pittsburg, PTUIM.

Proprietor *;/
Only First Class Hots! In

the City.
Charges moderate.

i Glad Tiding to All!
JOHN^PORD

has OFKNED A TAILORSHOP IN

Main Street, Mile® pewia.
>SyrHe is a first-lass (. utter and Fitter and

r,;'
All orders promptly filled an lall work firuaranted.-
3^la iOH* B. FORD

BELLEFOXTE BREWERY,
~

11CWI8 R| A 8

Proprietor. c

j

Beliefon to, 2.^1

INSURANCE MM!
AGEYIS W.TE

it ?FOR Tltr?-

-IMitralLife ins. GooI leH fc'lltua'lull e country, (. hai teis
1835.

LIBERALTERMS GIVEN
MARTON & WAKELIN, General vwiiu133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia

WANTED!
tni,? f ?h.! n or female, in eachtown of this county, to irei ub r*twhi . L;,;
ianiHles, hotels, fatWlM.&£of our Teas, and will offer very HbcraJm issions to sue!.. We have Senlmported
of Teas forover 20 years, and c? n ?*£<.

"dWffpffiKj
for terms and blank form for

'
'

" \rr--r* i >
,r

: ||f
[ N. \. 1 urehasers of this book are at liberie

' its author in nersoti or by mail4*i ice by mail, i for the Sta"ni>iri>edition, o. \u2666L.'io for the eoet'i.Ait editionw^icheontaiusall the same matte, auditI lustrations, Contents tab;* ~ free A.srvr*

DAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

I -WARE,

STOYEPPIR & TR MMIStiS

SPOITIXti mil FRl'lT CAYS.

Would respectfully inform the putiielt sat
he keens on hand or makes to order

all Kinds of Tinwark, Stovk-
nxm, rm itcans,

etc., etc.

SSPOUTIIIfi A SPECIALITY V.
Fruit cans

alwayson haud.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

Inthe business he flatters Wtr-
self that lu-> work Is full> tvju*' to

an j- In this sect lon of the count ry. A
?hare of the public's patronage Is respect-

ully solicited. lion, second floor of
Foote'i ttlore, Jtiltlietm. Penan

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

Propri 1 tor.
OLD AND rorULAR BTAND,

Corner Market and Front trootr.

LEWISBU RG,P A
X First Class Hotel in ail Respec

CHARGES-MODERATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS* ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STB EFT.

Lcwisburg, Pa,

FURNITURE!
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Fa.,
is at all times prepared to tnnke furniture to
order. He hopes by good work and low
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane Loltom chairs always on band.

UNDERTAKING A SPF.I.V I-ITY

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL

Kingston, Minn., \

April -A), 1877. i
Iconsider Coi lins' Voltaic

Ft. astkr the. best plaster I ever
saw, aud am recommending it
to all.

C. Mc.Moiutow.
HUME, 111., t

ApHl 18, 1877. i
It has done my buy more

good than all other mediclws.
He now goes to school for the
first time in three years.

Eliza Jane Dlfmklo.
CILINF VOITIICVI.ASTER

for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
numbness, and inflammation of the lungs,
liver, kidneys, spleen, bowels, bladder, heaU
and muscle*, is equal t<> an army of doctors
and acres of plants and slirubs.

PRICK 33 CEXTS.
i

Fo'd by ai! Druggists and bv WEEK A POT-
TER/VopriNnis, Isofit!M. Mass. 17?1 AS '


